please keep us informed of address changes
tO make an aDDress change, please cOmplete anD return tO the creDit uniOn.
member’s name __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
❒

address_________________________________________________________________________________________________ apt. no. _______

❒

city and state______________________________________________ Zip code ______________________________________________________
member’s signature (required) _________________________________________________

changes noted above are subject to verification by the credit union.
please retain this statement. it is a permanent record of your transactions.
DepOsits OutstanDing
Date

amOunt

3. total
Drafts OutstanDing
number
Or Date

amOunt

to prove the share account balance as shown on your statement:
1. gO thrOugh yOur Draft stubs Or Draft register anD check Off each DepOsit Or Other creDit amOunt listeD On YOUR
statement. if yOu have a DepOsit Or Other creDit in yOur Draft stubs Or Draft register that is nOt shOwn On YOUR
statement, list the amOunt in DepOsits OutstanDing cOlumn. alsO list any DepOsits Or Other creDits still OutstanDing frOm a
previOus statement.
total and enter on line 3.
gO thrOugh yOur Draft stubs Or Draft register anD check Off each Draft Or Other Debit listeD On YOUR statement. if yOu
have a Draft stub Or Draft register item nOt shOwn On YOUR statement, list the amOunt in Drafts OutstanDing cOlumn. alsO
list any Drafts Or Other Debits still OutstanDing frOm a previOus statement.
total and enter on line 5.

2.

___________________ enter new balance frOm statement

3.

___________________ aDD tOtal Of DepOsits OutstanDing. (line 3)

4.

___________________ subtOtal

5.

___________________ subtract tOtal Of Drafts OutstanDing. (line 5)

6.

___________________ accOunt balance

7.

___________________ enter Draft register balance.

8.

aDD any DepOsits Or Other creDits which are listeD On YOUR statement but are not listeD in yOur Draft
___________________ register. alsO enter this amOunt intO yOur Draft register anD aDD tO yOur Draft register balance.

9.

subtract any withDrawals, Or Other Debits which are listeD On YOUR statement but are not listeD in yOur
Draft register. alsO enter this amOunt intO yOur Draft register anD subtract frOm yOur Draft register
___________________ balance.

10. ___________________ yOur Draft register balance shOulD nOw be the same as the balance in number 6. if there is a Difference:

5. total

(a) review and check all figures useD.
(b) review last mOnth’s statement.
(c) check all aDDitiOn anD subtractiOn in yOur Draft register.

regular share accounts are not
transferrable except on the records
of the credit union.

your billing rights - keep this notice for future use
this notice contains important information about your rights and our responsibilities under the fair credit billing act.
notify us in case of errors or questions about your statement. if you think your statement is wrong, or if you need more information about a
transaction on your statement, write us on a separate sheet at the address listed on your statement. write to us as soon as possible. we must hear from you no later than 60 days
after we sent you the first statement on which the error or problem appeared. you can telephone us, but doing so will not preserve your rights.
in your letter,
•
•
•

give us the following information:
your name and account number.
the dollar amount of the suspected error.
Describe the error and explain, if you can, why you believe there is an error. if you need more information, describe the item you are not sure about.
yOur rights anD Our respOnsibilities after we receive yOur written nOtice. we must acknowledge your letter within 30 days, unless we
have corrected the error by then. within 90 days, we must either correct the error or explain why we believe the statement was correct.
after we receive your letter, we cannot try to collect any amount you question, or report you as delinquent. we can continue to send statements to you for the amount you question,
including finance charges, and we can apply any unpaid amount against your credit limit. you do not have to pay any questioned amount while we are investigating, but you are
still obligated to pay the parts of your statement that are not in question.
if we find that we made a mistake on your statement, you will not have to pay any finance charges related to any questioned amount. if we didn't make a mistake, you may have
to pay finance charges, and you will have to make up any missed payments on the questioned amount. in either case, we will send you a statement of the amount you owe and
the date that it is due. if you fail to pay the amount we think you owe, we may report you as delinquent. however, if our explanation does not satisfy you and you write to us within
ten days telling us that you still refuse to pay, we must tell anyone that we report you to that you have a question about your statement. and, we must tell you the name of anyone
we reported you to. we must tell anyone that we report you to that the matter has been settled between us when it finally is. if we don't follow these rules, we can't collect the first
$50 of the questioned amount, even if your statement was correct.

in case of errors or questions about your electronic transfers
(for consumer* accounts only)
write us at the address shown on the front of this statement which is listed after the words “send inquiries to,” or telephone us at the telephone number shown in the “send
inquiries to” area as soon as you can, if you think your statement or receipt is wrong or if you need more information about a transfer on the statement or receipt. we must hear
from you no later than 60 days after we sent you the first statement on which the error or problem appeared.
(1)
tell us your name and account number (if any).
(2)
Describe the error or the transfer you are unsure about, and explain as clearly as you can why you believe it is an error or why you need more information.
(3)
tell us the dollar amount of the suspected error.
we will investigate your complaint and will correct any error promptly. if we take more than 10 business days to do this, we will credit your account for the amount you think is in
error, so that you will have the use of the money during the time it takes us to complete our investigation.
* consumer accounts are those used primarily for personal, family, or household purposes.

